
 

 
 

ICCR Scholarship Schemes 

 

ICCR has announced 36 scholarships annually to Myanmar students for the Academic year 2024-25 

in UG, PG and PhD.  

 The applications are invited online with effect from 04 April 2024 through 
ICCR's A2A Scholarship Portal http://a2ascholarships.iccr.gov.in.  
 

 The last date for online submission of form is 31 May 2024. 

Eligibility and essential guidelines  

 For Undergraduate / Postgraduate courses - between 18 to 40 years and for PhD Programmes 

- 50 Years Maximum. 

 Applicants have the option to apply to 5 universities / institutes in the order of their preference 
of study. The admission, as far as possible, shall be given as per applicant's preference. 
However, there may be a scenario when students do not get admission in their preferred 

Universities / institutes due to limited number of seats on offer. Students should therefore be 
prepared to receive admission from any of their five preferences. 

 The admissions in Medical/ paramedical (Nursing / physiotherapy / anesthesia etc.) / fashion / 
law courses / integrated courses such as BALLB (5 years)/ B Sc & M Sc (5 years) etc. are not 

admissible. 

 It may be noted that for BE / B. Tech courses, Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics (PCM) are 
compulsory in 11 and 12 Grades and it is a mandatory requirement for Engineering courses. 
Mark sheets for each i.e., level 10 and 10+2 equivalent level of school should be uploaded along 

with the transcripts in English. 

 For admission in UG level courses, it is compulsory to have 10+2 i.e; (12 years) of schooling. lt 
is, therefore, necessary that the student applying for UG level courses must complete 12 years 
of schooling. 

 lt is reiterated that the admission remains provisional till the time Universities verify the 
authenticity of original documents. lf original documents are not found in order on which 
provisional admission has been granted by university, the admission offer will be revoked and 

the student(s) will have to return to their country at their own cost. In case Association of Indian 
Universities (AIU) Equivalence Certificate is required the offer letter for allotment of scholarship 
should be processed only after the AIU Equivalence Certificate has been obtained by the student. 

 Candidates are required to submit all educational certificates/degrees duly attested by Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs, Myanmar 

 
Detailed guidelines on the process of applying for ICCR Scholarships are available 

on the A2A Portal (https://a2ascholarships.iccr.gov.in/home) 

http://a2ascholarships.iccr.gov.in/
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